
Start saving money on all your up-and-coming 
purchases, including your weekly shop…

As the cost of living is on the rise, we are all wondering how we can 
make ends meet... Right? 

As an affiliate of the Care Professional Academy on Tier 1, you have 
access to 100’s of money saving rewards, instant vouchers at lots of 
high street retailers and also the opportunity to earn cashback...

Yes cashback!

Care Professional Rewards.  
Let’s get you signed up!



If the answer is yes, then 
start using your Care 
Professional Rewards!

Would you like money  
off your weekly shop?

You’ve got it now… 
start using your Care 
Professional Rewards…

Would you like cheap 
cinema tickets or money 
off a meal out?



1.   Log into your Care Professional portal
2.   Click on the button which says ‘Access your rewards’
3.   This will take you to a page which says Rewards available 

from Tier 1 where you will find an orange button at the 
button which says ‘Register here for sign up to Care 
Professional Rewards’

4.   Click the button and fill out the short form, this will ping 
through to the Academy team who will set you up.

5.   You will receive an email from our Rewards platform usually 
within 1 week (often a couple of days), asking you to set up 
your password – check your junk folder!

6.   NOW - You have access to Care Professional Rewards, 
you will be able to see lots of amazing offers from 100’s of 
retailers, it’s fantastic!

Let’s do this...

IT REALLY COULD NOT 
BE EASIER TO START 

SAVING MONEY!!

http://www.careprofessional.co.uk


Please help us spread the word, tell everyone 
you know who works in Care about the Care 

Professional Academy, and support your 
colleagues to start benefitting from the 

Academy’s discounts and rewards.

To make life easier you can 
access your Care Professional 

Rewards on the go… yes on 
the go… simply go to the App 

Store and download the Smart 
Spending App. Sign in with your 

Care Professional Rewards log 
in and there you have it… 

Your Care Professional 
Rewards… on the go...

www.careprofessional.co.uk 
contact@careprofessional.co.uk
01707 937 990

@SocialCareAcad

It doesn’t stop there...

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/smartspending/id1243002302
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rewardgateway.mob_04&hl=en_GB&gl=US
https://www.careprofessional.co.uk/
mailto:contact%40careprofessional.co.uk?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/SocialCareAcad
https://www.instagram.com/socialcareacad/
https://twitter.com/socialcareacad

